Wedding Music Contract

Hannah Autumn Flake, Violinist

905.328.7583 hannahautumnflake@gmail.com
CONTACT INFORMATION
Bride(s) & Groom(s): ______________________________________________________
Phone Number: ___________________________________________________________
Wedding Date: _____________________ Ceremony Time: __________
Are you planning to start on time? Yes or No
Please be aware that any ceremony start time exceeding a 40 minute delay could expect an additional charge

Name & Address of Venue: ____________________________________________________
Contact Person at Venue: _________________________ Phone Number ________________
Performance: Indoor or Outdoor

Rain Location:_________________________________

What type of cover is available? _________________________________________________
How did you hear about my service? ______________________________________________
CEREMONY MUSIC 30 minutes of music while guests are arriving - soft acoustic melodious tunes
Pre Ceremony Style Preference _____________________________________
Processional for Bridesmaids : ______________________________________
Processional for Bride: ___________________________________________
Approx length of aisle (How many rows of chairs? How many guests?) ________________ __________

Placement of Violinist (typically opposite of signing table or last row of chairs) _______________
Where will the Bride be walking out from? __________________________________________
Bridal Party: Bridesmaids _____ Groomsmen ______ Flowergirl _____ Ringbearer ______
Signing of the registry: ________________________________________
Recessional: ________________________________________________
Postlude: Up to 15 minutes of music while guests are exiting - soft acoustic melodious tunes
Special Requests: ____________________________________________________________
COCKTAIL HOUR OR DINNER SERVICE

*If only booking cocktail hour please inquire for performance rates
Start time: _______

End Time: __________ Location: _____________________________

Placement of Violinist: _________________________________________________________
Special Requirements: _________________________________________________________
Travel from Ceremony to Cocktail hour or Dinner Service _______________________________

*I do not charge for time in between Cocktail hour or Dinner Service unless it exceeds 1
hour of time in between*
**Travel time for venues located within the Niagara, St. Catherines, Niagara on the Lake
and Hamilton regions are included in your quote**

Exceeding 100km, my travel rate is $0.40/km
Fort Erie to _____________________ ( ______ - 100km x 0.40 = $

)

REHEARSAL
*If you require my attendance at the rehearsal, there will be an additional cost of $125.00 within
the Niagara/NOTL/Hamilton Region and not exceeding 1 hour of play time. My attendance at a
rehearsal is not advised and typically not needed.
Rehearsal Time:________________________
Rehearsal Fee:___________________

PAYMENT
Ceremony ------------------------------Additional Travel ----------------------Cocktail Hour/Dinner Service ---------Rehearsal -----------------------------Total : ----------------------------------

*A non refundable/non transferable deposit is required to ensure your booking. Due to the Covid-19 virus,
deposit amounts have changed from 50% to a 25% deposit due to unforeseen circumstances. The payment
should be made payable to Hannah Flake and is required to guarantee the booking of this event. The
amount of __________ is required to secure your date. The remaining balance of _________ shall be
paid at least 7 days prior to the event date. Payment is accepted by cash or e transfer.
Music requests must be submitted to Hannah Flake at least one month prior to the wedding date. If the
selection is not provided prior to __________________, Hannah will play songs of her choice deemed
appropriate for a wedding ceremony.
**Social Media Consent** - I consent to Hannah posting video clips and/or photos from the day for
promotional use. YES or NO All vendors listed below will receive tags and credit:
Venue _____________________________

Officiant ______________________________

Photographer_______________________

Florals ________________________________

Videographer _______________________

Wedding Attire __________________________

Event Planner _______________________

Decor _________________________________

Signature of Bride(s) and Groom(s): ____________________________
Signature - Hannah Flake ____________________________________

